VICE PROVOST FOR LEARNING AND RESIDENTIAL AFFAIRS – CYNTHIA CYRUS

AREAS OF RESPONSIBILITY

• Learning
  o The Jean and Alexander Heard Library System
  o Center for Teaching
  o GEO/Study Abroad
  o English Language Center
  o Initiatives in Undergraduate Research
  o Vanderbilt University Undergraduate Summer Research Program
  o Classroom Technology
  o Vanderbilt Institute for Digital Learning (VIDL)
  o Digital Learning Initiatives

• Student Residential Experiences
  o Dean of Students
  o The Martha Rivers Ingram Commons
  o College Halls
  o Faculty in Residence

• Student Support Services
  o Academic Policy
  o AROTC
  o NROTC
  o Business Minor Design Team
  o Division of Unclassified Studies
  o Consortium Students
  o Honor Scholars
  o Honor System